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THE MAGIC NO. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cidar Grove,Me.,
according to a letter which reads: “After
Buffering much vith liver and hidney
trouble, and becoming greatly discour-
aged by the failure to find relief, I tried
Electric Bitters, and as a result I am a
well man to-day. The first bottle re-
lieved and three bottles completed the
the cure.” Guaranteed bed remedy for
atoraacb,liver and kidney troubles, by
linth tB. Havwara, druggist. 50c.

MAGAZINE
READERS [~

SUHBKT MAGAZINE
beautifully illustrated, good stone* gj—-
and article* about California and ® *5
afi the Fat Wert. •

CAMERA CRAFT
dratari aacb Booth to die *r- _

tube reproduction of the best SI.OO
week of amateur aodprofessional a
photographers.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 page*, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots n California
and Otago*.

Total . . . $3.25
AH for • . . . $1.50

AddraM all order* to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood BoUag San Francisco

Order Nisi.
WUbsy J. Pritchett® -Ttchett et

~~A| H c

~ 1 M towttf.Tn TCWMt Court for Doi-cheeler
ooanty. No. 2752 Chancery

ORDERED, this 6th day of June. A. D.. 1907. by
W the Circuit Court for Dorchester county, sit-

K tingas aCourt of Equity, that the sale of the■ property mentioned In these proceedings made
M ana reported by Emerson C. Harrington, trustee,
M ba ratified and confirmed, unless causss to the

eontrarr thereof be sb >wnon or before the 6th
day of July next, provided a copy of this order

|BaesUr county, Maryland, once in each of three
week*, before the 3rd da; of July

report states the amount of sales to be
V 140000.W CHARLES LAKE, Clerk.

1 True copy:—Test:1 CHARLES LAKE, Clerk

LI SIO,OOO
1 Offered for a better Piano
| than a

MATCHLESS

CUNNINGHAMPIANO.
Write for catalogue and prices

EDWIN HOLT,
I Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer.
| SOLE AGENT.

WITH LICOMPTE ft HARPER.
I CAMBRIDGE. MD-

Wen You See Our Line.
■ You See The latest,

Wifn You Get Our Prices,
' You Get The lowest-

WheNYoußuy Our Goods,
Toe Bin The Best.

Don't Fail to See Oub New Line of

Watches. Diamonds
And Jewelry Novelties.

A. C. BROWN,
C4MMID6E. - - MARYLAND.
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1, L, EYRE GRILLED
Sharply Questioned by Penna.

Capitol Probers.

DIDN'T ORDER FURNITURE

He Says As Superintendent of Building
Commission He Never Made a Re-

port and Simply Did As His Super-
iors Requested Him to Do.

Harrisburg. Pa., June 28.—The prin-
cipal witness before the eapitol inves-
tigation commission was T. L. Eyre,
of West Chester, who was superin-

’ tendent of public grounds and build-
ings and the the executive officer of
the board of grounds and buildings in
the Stone administration.

While Mr. Eyre was superintendent
of grounds and buildings, a contract
was awarded to the Pennsylvania Con-
struction company for metallic furni-
ture. This company was afterward
directed b’ the board to prepare plans
and spr/fications for the $2,000,000
metalF supplied for the new
capiy Jt

Mt/ Eyre said that his duties as su-
perintendent of the building commis-
sion were never clearly defined, and
that he was never called upon by the
commission to make any repot o* the
deficiencies or omissions in the build-
ing.

“I did simply what my superiors re-
quested me to do,” was the further ex-
planation.

Mr. Eyre said that he had knowledge
that there were two sets of working-
men In the building, one in the em-
ploy of Payne and the other by San-
derson. “Every person we have ex-
amined. with the exception of of Audi-
tor General Snyder and yourself, was
ignorant of this state of affairs. It is
a very important matter, upon which
much hinges.” Mr. Scarlet replied.

Mr. Eyre said that while the Penn-
sylvania Construction company was
given a contract in 1902 for the metal-
lic furniture, he had never given this
company an order for any work upon
this contract, and that only the super-
intendent could give the order. It was
upon this award, however, that this
company supplied the metallic furni-
turefor the eapitol, upon plans and
specifications approved by the board,
after witnes retired as superintendent.

Mr. Scarlet claims that if this testi-
mony is correct, then the Pennsylva-
nia Construction company really* had
no contract for thefurniture.

Senator Dewa't asked about the
Eyre residence at West Chester, a
smell part of work having been done
by Payne & Co., contractors for the
construction of the eapitol, at the time
they were working on the eapitol. Mr.
Eyre explained that he had paid for
Payne’s work and had engaged this
firm because it could do it more expe-
ditiously than the local contractors.

“Mr. Eyre, you have been In polities
for a long time and believe in the pro-
tection of home industries, do you
not?” said Mr. Dewalt.

“I do,” was the reply.
“Then why did you not get home

contractors?”
“Because I could have had the work

done more expeditiously by Payne.”
Mr. Eyre declared most emphatically

that he had no other purpose In select:
ing Payne to do this work, the cost of
which was $1426, and that he paid the
contractor in full for the work and
had received none of it in return.

200-Pound Actor Outran His Auto.
New June 28.—Arthur Dea-

gon, a*- weight 200 pounds, outran
his automobile in a fair race. He was
riding along the Merrick road, when
the machine became unruly and
knocked a grocery wagon, horse and
driver into the ditch. Deagon was
thrown out on his face, but the auto
went on. The actor bounced to his
feet and took after the outo, catching
it after a chase of half a mile or leas.
His nose was cut in the fall.

Walking to Missouri.
Indianapolis, June 28.—Hauling his

4-year-old daughter In a small cart, and
accompanied by his wife, Abraham All-
man passed through Indianapolis on a
walking trip from Eastern New York
to Western Missouri. The family has
been on the road since March 22. All-
man expects to complete his Journey
by August 1.

Will Enforce Pure Food Law.
Harrisburg. Pa., June 28. State

Dairy and Food Commissioner Foust
announced that on July 1 the enforce-
ment of the new pure food law would
be commenced in every county In
Pennsylvania, and that the division
was fully prepared to begin a thorough
Inspection.

“Pop" and Peanuts Kill Wild Youth.
Seattle, Wash., June 28.—Louis Pe-

dee. went out for “a good time.” He
started on a wild career by eating sev-
eral sacks of peanuts and drinking two
bottles of soda “pop.” The mixture
developed ptomaine poison and killed
him after four hours’ Intense suffering.

Jaguar Hunt In Cleveland.
Cleveland. June 28.—A jaguar es-

caped while being transferred from
one cage to another at White City,
and a score of men armed with shot-
guns. rifles and clubs, and carrying
torches pursued It. It finally was cap-

tured.

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Pair and

warmer today and tomorrow; light to
fresh west winds. |
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PRICE $2.00 YEAR

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE
of what plant foods can dofor fc

■

These pictures are taken
“~m.lt 1 T from an experiment sta-

' ■ * tion bulletin, compiled in "HB

Our Free Book, “Profitable Farming** l|
which gives authentic and authoritative accounts of experimentsand ■
actual results of practical and scientific farming. It Is invaluable to ■
the farmer who is anxious to improve his products and who Is work* I
ing for a wider margin of profits. Send for it to-day. I

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York I 1

Zola derived his name from Zolla,
which means a clod of earth, and he i
was proud of this derivation. Among
his remote ancestors he traced Italian,
German and Greek blood. His great-
grandfather and grandfather were offi-
cers In Venice, serving under the last
doges.

The longest known time during which
snow fell In England occurred In 1614.
It will be found recorded In the regis-
ter of the parish of Wotten Gilbert that
snow fell on the 15th day of January
and from that time every day until
March 12. Tbe loss of human life and
cattle was Immense.

The Book of Common Prayer was
prepared by the command of Henry
VIII. In 1546. It underwent several
revisions, but the second, made In the
reign of Edward VI., nearly approach-
es the prayer book as need today tn
the Church of England. The prayer
tor the royal family Is by James L

Daniel Webster was an “Intolerably
dull speaker” unless aroused by spe-
cial conditions, said the late Oliver
Dyer, who used to report him. “I have
often nearly fallen asleep,” said Dyer,
“when reporting Webster, so lethargic
was bis ordinary manner and so dron-
ing his voice.”
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t LECOMPTE & HARPER. J
± IF YOU WANT t

| GOOD FURNITURE CHEAT |
| CALL ON US. |
t LeGorqpte $ tfatfpei* 1

| DRS. COPELAND& SMITH S
| DENTISTS. I
8 113 N. Chet lea St. Baltimore - Z

Dr. R. R. Copeland will practice at Cambridge |
0 office, 10 Poplar street, second Tuesday, and Wednee- 0
0 day and Friday following second Tuesday in each A
0 month. Office hours: Ba.m to 6_p. m. w

* June 11th, 12th and 14th. jS t
0 July 9th, 10th and 12th. L 5
0 Aug. 13th, 14th and 16th. S

lO Poplar St., Cambridge.
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SULPHUR BEINGS
HEALTH.

Purifies TheBlood And
Clears Up The Com-

plexion.
Everybody needs to take tiulphui at

this season. Nothing like it to purify
tue blood, clear up the complexion and
remove that “tired feeling.” But the
only way to take it is in liquid form.
HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR tak-
en internally is the beat Spring tonic.
Applied externally HANCOCK’S LI-
QUID SULPHUR easily cures Eczema,
Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. HAN-
COCK’S the only LIQUID SULPHUR
OINTMENT, removes Pimples, Black-
heads and Sores, and gives a beautiful
soft, velvety skin. Your druggist
sells it. It cured Edward D. Herring,
of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of Ec-
zema, and he writes: “My face is a-
smooth as an infant's.”

All about Sulphur Booklet free, if you
write HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
CO., Baltimore.

CAN’T PE SEPARATED
Some Cambridge Peo-

ple Have Learned
How To Get Rid

Of Both.
Backache and kidney ache are twin

brothers.
You can’t separate them.
And you can’t get rid of the back-

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and stroig,

the rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make, strong,
healthy kidneys.

Mrs Angie Vincent, 7 Travers street,
Cambridge, Md., says: “Doan’s Kidnev
Pills cured me of a distressing case of
kidney complaint and backache some
four years ago. I did not know at first
that my kidnevs were the cause of all
my misery as the pains seemed to be
through my loins and down through the
hips. Any sudden move, or mis-step,
arising from a silting position, stoop-
ing, attempting to lift or any exertion
was sure to bring on sharp, shooting
pains in some part of my"body, and any
change of westher affected me. There
was a steady dull pain through my loins
which kept me awake nights, and I
would feel in the mornings as if I had
been working all night. This told on
my general health, my appetite failed
me, consequently I lost flesh, and after
these attacks of excruciating agony, in
the lull that followed, there was a feel-
ing of complete exhaustion, unflitting
me for any work. Aftetjming auum-
ber of Cftmedies,and
physician and getting’jfdTbetter, I ob-
tained a box oiDoams Sidney Pills at
Bradshaw’s Pharmacy and used them.
I felt great relief after the first few
doses, and continued taking them for a
short time and was thoroughly cured of
the complaint. I made a statement iu
1903 setting torth (he above facts, and I
am pleased to state at this time, May 18,
1907, that the intervening four years
have proven conclusively to my mind
that Doan’s Kidney Pills make perma-
nent cures of kidney complaint.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Poster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New York
sole agents ior the tbe United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and take
no other.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of an execution issued out of

the Circuit Court for Dorchester County,
at tbe suit of Esau P. Coleman, use of
Emerson C. Harrington and W. Irving
Mace, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of Elijah Brinkley,
and to me directed, I have seized and
taken into execution the following prop-
erty, that is to say:
ALL THAT LEASEHOLD LOT OR

PARCEL OF LAND, together with the
buildings and improvements thereon
and the rights and appurtenances there-
to belonging or appertaining, situated
in the town of Cambridge, Dorchester
county, Maryland, and lying and being
on tbe east side of Cross street, fronting
thirty feet on said street, commencing
at the corner of a lot belonging toCassie
James and running about north thirty
feetwith said street, thenrunning about
east fifty seven feet to the lotbelonging
to a Mrs. Bush, then south thirty feet
to the lot of Cassie James, then west ad-
joining said lot to the place of begin-
ning, being especially thesame lot which
was leased to the said Elijah Brinkley
by Noah Wedster and A. Maud Webs-
ter, his wife, by lease dated November
25, 1896, and recorded among the Land
Records of Dorchester county in Liber
C. L. No. 81, folio 77.
And I hereby give notice thaUon

Saturday, June 29,1907,
between the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock p
m., at the Court House door, in Cam-
bridge, Maryland, I shall offer at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the above
describedproperty.

Terms of sale: Cash.
MILFORD PHILLIPS.

Sheriff of Dorchester county.

To Care Conatlpatloa Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25c

/ C C. C. tall to cure, druggists refund n** o**

1.75 per crate'.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE steady; prime, $5.90@.10;
choice, $6.10® 6.25. SHBDP steady:
prime wethers, $6.80®5.76; culls and
common, s2®3: veal calves, s7®7.jO.
HOGS slow and lower; prime heavies,
6.06; mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$6.30; light Yorkers and pigs, sl.s*,
roughs, $8®6.30.

WRECK ONJTHE PENNSY
One Killed and Several Injured Near

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. June 28—Running along

at a speed of 40 miles an hour, the
train for Pottsville crashed Into a
freight train midway between Cynwyd
and Barmouth. Cynwyd is about five
miles from this city.

Both trains were wrecked and three
women passengers were hurt. The
engineer of the passenger train was
caught in the wreckage and so severe-
ly injured that he died almost in-
stantly; the fireman was probably fa

/tally scalded and the flagman badly
cut.

The trains were derailed by the col-
lision and the passengers were thrown
violently from their seats. Many were
cut by flying fragments of glass.

BASE BALL SCORES
Following Is result of games played

yesterday:
American League.

Boston. 1; Athletics, 0.
New York, 15; Washington, 7.
Cleveland, 5; Detroit, 4.
St. Louis. 7; Chicago, 4.

National League.
New York, 2; Philadelphia, 0.
Boston, 4; Brooklyn, 1.
Cincinnati, 2; St. Louis, 1.
Pittsburg, 3; Chicago. 0.

Tri-State League.
Williamsport, B; York, 3 (10 innings).
Lancaster, 7; Harrisburg, 5.
Wilmington, 3; Altoona, 0 (Ist game).
Altoona. 1; Wilmington, 0 (2d game).
Trenton, 4; Johnstown, 3 (Ist game).
Trenton, 1; -Johnstown, 1 (11-inning

tie; darkness).
Atlantic League.

Allentown, 8; Brooklyn, 7 (10 Innings).
Chester, 6: Pottsville, 1 (Ist game).
Pottsville, B; Chester, 2 (2d game).
Easton, 8; Elizabeth, 2 (10 Innings).
Reading, 6; Newark, 8 (10 innings).

Sent to Jail For “Sasslng” Umpire.
Toronto, Can., June 2S.—Timothy

Flood, a baseball player, is In Jail here
for the terrible crime of “sasslng” the
umpire. While the game was in pro-
gress Flood, second baseman for the
Torontos, confronted Umpire Oonwa?
and blessed him out. Of course he
was just bluffing, but Conway called a
constable. Flood was marohsd to Jail
and the next day arraigned before a
magistrate. “It Is a grave offense,"
said the court, frowning from hie high
seat. Flood’s American friends smiled,
but Umpire Conway came to the fore
and explained how his dignity had
been insulted, his feelings hurt and
his person threatened. The magis-
•trate shuddered for the bent, twisted
and broken laws of the dominion and
made the sentence 15 days.

Struck Dumb When He Doubted Deity.
Biloxi. Miss., June 28. “Bosh!

What has God to do with things of
this world?” exclaimed John Aggre
gard to his wife, who had said she
hoped God would wreak judgmeat en
the New Orleans “Black Hand” kid-
nappers. “God cannot” , John be
gan, but couldn’t finish, for he wa*

struck dumb. He is now la New Or
leans for treatment. 1

Robbed of Jewels On Steamer.
Bangor, Me., June 28.—The police

department of this city have baen no
tided of a robbery on beard the new
turbine steamer Camden, of the East
ern Steamship Company, In which Mrs.
John G. Gay, of 2005 North Broad ,
street, Philadelphia, lost several bun (
dred dollars worth of Jewelry from hei
state room.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR firm;

winter extras. $3.40<®3.60; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $3.75®4; city mills,
fancy, $5.40®5.60. RYE FLOUR steady;
per barrel, $4.50. WHEAT quiet; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, 94@94(fcc. CORN
steady: No. 2 yellow, local, file. OATS
steady: No. 2 white, clipped, 61(ic.;
lower grades, 49(£c. HAY steady, at
$23.50@24 for large bales. PORK
quiet; family, per barrel, $20.50
BEEF steady; beef hams, per barrel,
$23@24. POULTRY: Live steady; hens.
13@13MiC.: old roosters, 10c. Dressed
firm; choice fowls, ISVfcc.; old rooster?
10c. BUTTER firm; extra creamery
27c. EGGS steady: selected, 18(4®
20%c.; nearby. 17c.; southern, 15@16c.
POTATOES steady, at 30®35c. per
bushel for old; new, $1@2.50 per bar
rel, as to quality.

BALTIMORE—WHEAT steady; No
2 spot, 93*4®94c.; steamer No. 2 spot
88(4@8594c.; southern. 85®91%c
CORN quiet: mixed spot. 59?4®60c.
steamer mixed, 56(4®56(4c.; southern
57®60c. OATS quiet; white. No. f
51(4c.; No. 3, 50(5 51c.; No. 4, 48®
48V4c.; mixed. No. 43®43(4c.; No. ?.

47@47%c.; No. 4, 46®46t4c. BUTTE’
easy: creamery separator extra, 24V
@25c.; prints, 26®27c.; held. 20®'21c. J'
Maryland and Pennsylvania dair;
prints, 19®20c. EGGS steady; fane; 1
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia 1
16@16(4c.; West Virginia. 16c.; south
ern, 15@15(4c. per dozen.

NEW YORK—BUTTER steady; con.
mon to extra creamery. 19®24c.; stai
dairy, common to extra, 18®23c.: was-
ern factory, common to first. 17® 19
CHEESE firm; state, full cream, fo
ored and white, small, best, 12(40.; a;
to good, lO I®®!! 1 skims. I®9
EGGS steady: state. Pennsy!van :
and nearby fancy selected white. 20c
fio. choice, 18*719c.; do. brown an
mixed extra, I8®18(fcc.; firsts to extr
first, 16l i®l7c.; western first, 15(4J
16c POULTRY: Dressed steady: west
ern broilers, 20®23c.; turkeys, 11c.
fowls. ll@l3M>c. PEANUTS steady-
fancy hand-picked, 6(4@634c.; othei
domestic, 3/2® 7c. POTATOES irreg-
ular; Bermuda, per barrel. s2®4; do-
mestic. $1.25®2.50; sweets, $1.50®2.50
pel basket. CABBAGES quiet, at slfr

1 W Ask your doctor ruout these throat coughs. He will
M tell you how deceptive they are. A tickling in the

// # I I^| throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better
< explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ask

f him about your taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Then
/£o do as he says. Get the best medicine/always.

T# W© have no secrete 1 W© publish • J.C. AverCo.,
theformulas ofell ourpreparations. Lowell, Mass.

J

\ PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS
John G. Harman Nominated For State

Treasurer.

I Harrisburg. Pa., June 28—TV Demo-
cratic state convention nominal d Ex-
Representative John G. Harman, of
Columbia county, for state Leasurer,
on a platform confined entirely to

. itate issues. Hannan made a brief
| peech of acceptance, pledging him-
| ielf to stand by the platform and, if■ elected, to keep every promise made
. by the party declaration.

The platform dealt with the new
•apitol scandal aud was silent on na-
tional questions. S. M. Seibert, of

’ Potter county, at the meeting of the
i resolutions commit>e stated that h°

•ould see no reason \n> the tonven-

Ton should not endorse W. J. Bryan.
■ He followed this declaration with a

resolution characterizing Bryan as
"our peerless leader and statesman,

the Jefferson aud Jar 1 son of the Dem-
( erratic party.” and endorsing his “can-

; dldacy for the nomination for presi-
dent in 1908.” The resolution was laid
on the table.

The platform accuses the Republi-
-1 can party of trying to throw dust In

the eyes of the taxpayers by booming
a presidential candidate and eulogiz-
ing President Roosevelt; suggests that
H. Burd Cassel, president of the Penn-
sylvania Construction company, which
supplied the $2,000,000 metallic furni-
ture for the new eapitol, resign his
seat In congress; demands the speedy
prosecution of those responsible for
the alleged fraud, extravagance and
overcharges In the furnishing of the
new eapitol, and points out that If so

■ much of the public funds had aot been
misapplied it would not have been ne-

i cossary for the governor to veto the
1 soldiers’ pension bill.

KILLED BY POISON ON TRAIN
Morad Drank Dose Which Chance Ac-

quaintance Gave Per Whlaky.
Rochester, N. Y., June 28.—Peter

and David Morad, of 3717 Warren
street. Philadelphia, traveling to Gen-
eva on the Black Diamond express, ac-
cepted a drink of whisky from Leo L.
King, who boarded the train at Wilkes-
Barre. The three men finished the bot-
tle. and King produced a second one.
Peter Morau took the first drink out
of It, when King discovered that he
had given Morad a bottle containing
cyanide of potassium. Morad Immedi-
ately collapsed, and when the train
reached Geneva he was hurried to the
hospital, where he died in a few hours.

King was arrested at Geneva. At
the station he said he had secured the
poison for himself, that he intended

end his life.-on account of family
troubles! In his satchel was
loaded revolver and a of
himself, on which was inearthed: “In

case of accident inform Mrs. H. King,
1f26 Green street, Rockford, 111.”

Received Letter After Thirty Years.
Washington, June 28.—The postof-

flee department forwarded to Captain
O. W. French, of Llncolntoa, Me., a
letter written by his fi year-old son,
and addressed to him at Minatitian,
Mex., more than 30 years ago. A pack-
age of old letters written In this coun-
try many years ago, and which had

never reached their proper destina-
tion. were recently returned here from
Mexico. Captain French, who was
skipper of the schooner Flora Condon,
of Belfast, Me., which was at Minatit-
ian. in March and April, 1877, recog-
nized the meagrely described letter
as his.

Carnegie’s Gift to Cambria County.
Johnstown. Pa., June 28.—“Think-

ing of the many happy days I have
spent In Cambria county, around
Cresson. it will give me great pleasure
to present the property desired to the
county of Cambria.” In a short note
to Conrad Hahn, county commissioner,
Andrew Carnegie gave to Cambria
county property worth in the neigh-
borhood of $350,000. The county will
erect an insane asylum on the prop-
erty.

Bartender Acquitted of Murder.
Altoona. Pa., June 28.—George Forn-

hals, Jr., a Hollldaysburg bartender,
who shot and killed William J. War-
ner, a Pennsylvania railroad brake-
man, the night of March 21, 1907, and
who had been on trial for two days,
was acquitted by the jury after four
hours’ deliberation.

Threw Children From Burning Building
Pittsburg. Pa., June 28.—During *>

fire at the home of John Deiger, 810
Wylie avenue, in the downtown dis-
trict. Mrs. Deiger threw her two little
children out of the second-story win-
dow and then jumped herself. All were
badly injured. The fire was extin-
guished with small loss.

Setting Hen Kills Man.
Anderson. Ind.. June 28.—As the re

suit of being peeked on the hand by a
setting hen. Joseph B. Bryan, 70 years
old, a retired building contractor, is
dead from blood poisoning.

NUGGETSOF NEWS
The Wisconsin senate by a vole of

5 to 21 Killed the two-cent railway fare
bill.

A woman and four children were
burned to death in a fire which de-
stroyed a laundry at Almonte, Can.

President Roosevelt promoted Al-
fred S. Hartsvell from associate to
chief Justice of the supreme court of
Honolulu.

Edward Ramsey, of Philadelphia,
was killed at Wilkes-Barre by a heavy

beam falling on him while at work on
a railroad depot.

In an effort to have the two-cent fare
law declared unconstitutional, the B.
6 O. Railroad company has filed an
equity suit at Uniontown, Pa.


